
try lime recalled traditional standards of the just 
\var but have resisted the temptation to  pass 
judgment on the conduct of the present ongoing 
ivar in Vietnam. Yet it is now that people are 
called upon to judge if they wish to influence 
that conduct or, in the case of potential draftees, 
i f  they are to question their own participation 
in it. 

This is the sound basis on which the Tribunal 
rests. But it has endangered, if it has not com- 
pletclv destroyed, that basis bs its announced 
procedures aiid plans. First, the‘ questions to be 
placed before the Tribunal are directed only at  
the U.S. aiid its allies. The conduct of the oppos- 
ing forces will pass unnoticed by the Tribunal. 
Sccortd, those who are bringing‘ the accusatory 

questions before the Tribunal are exactly those 
people who are to pass judgment. Third, those 
who are to pass judgment have, in fact, already 
done so in various forums in the last several 
vears. 
* One need not question the sincerity of any 
single individual sitting on the Tribunal to  ques- 
tion the objectivity, balance and  value of the 
Tribunal itself. I n  Spite of Lord Russell’s denials 
the anticipated procedures run counter to  those 
Fl’estem society has devised to ensure impartial 
judgment. If the Tribunal does as anticipated, 
those who support the present policy in Vietnam 
will have little reason to be perturbed, only those 
who question that policy need be concerned 
when the Tribunal convenes in hlnrch. J. F. 
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the magazines 

“Today, n new phenomenon seems to be appearing 
on the religious scene. This is the apparently grow- 
ing belief among 3ll religious groups that ‘peace’ is 
tlic ultimate and basic religious value of this genera- 
tion. Formerly, peace was always considered to be 
the end-product, the result of justice or of liberty 
or of f i ~ i t l i ,  TodRy, religious people seem much more 
likcly to s a l e  down the value of justice or of lib- 
crty or of faith if the promotion of these values or 
their defense should break the peace.” Father James 
1’. Sclid, S.J., who further describes and analyzes 
this “new plienomcnon” in an article on “Religion 
and 1Var” which appears in the November 18 issue 
of Coininmwcul, sums up his remarks in the con- 
cluding pnragraphs: 

“The protest of religion against war, of course, 
has merit, yet it also has its peculiar dangers. It is 
niucli too prone to undervalue the heritage of free- 
dom and democracy. It seems unable to distinguish 
clearly behveen force used to stop aggression and 
that used to start or sustain it. IVith its imperfect 
grasp of the nature of force, the religious mind is 
s lo~p to see that force can be a means to teach and 

guide a totalitarian system into the paths of ration- 
ality. Thus, the apparent evolution of Russia and 
Eastern Europe into forms of communism somewhat 
less hostile to the West is not a sheer accident or the 
result of spontaneous development in the Commu- 
nist system. Rather it is the result of the application 
of controlled force, which taught these powers to 
mitigate, though not to abandon, their e.xpansionist 
hopes. 

V e  live in a time in which it is in part force that 
allows us freedom; it is force that prevents war, not 
totally, of course, but force is an essential element. 
This is why the analysis of force which implies that 
it is evil of itself misses the whole nature of force 
in the service of humanity. Peace, in the end, does 
not mean the absence of force, but the right use of 
it. There will be always the need of force while man 
is on earth. 

”We cannot fail to recognize that such realities as 
e\.il, suffering, and sin do confront us. The task of 
the political and military leaders is to control and 
limit these consequences as much as possible, in the 
name and interest of the public. To rebel at  &is 



choice imposed on our leaders is, in the long nin,  
to rebel at the reality of orjginal sin, to rebel at God 
for having allowed a world in which the Fall took 
place. This seems to be the theological heart of the 
problem.” . . . 
0 

In strong disagreement with this v i e v . 7  is Rabbi 
Steven S .  Schwarzschild who insists that “\vhen Cod, 
the Radical, demands that \ve seek pence, He dc- 
man& radically that we radically seek radical 
peace.” (Dr. Schwarzschild’s remarks, originally de- 
livered at the National Interreligious Conferencc on 
Peace, are reprinted in luduisni, Fall 196G.) 

He writes that “the insistencc on religion’s radicdl- 
ism is important for hvo reasons, one appertaining 
to religion itself’, the other to its effccti\*eness in to- 
day’s socieh. So far as the fomier is concerned, for 
all’too,long: first in practice and then also in theov, 
i t  has been dieological fashion to speak of the need 
for religion’s relevance and realism. A distinction 
was made between the perfect law of God and the 
prudently proximate applicdtions of this law in his- 
ton.. This distinction led to a number of results-thc 
belief that \ve  were under the divine obligntioti to 
obey God’s la\ ,  only insofar as possible, that UT 

could properly judge-and beforehand, nt that-\vlint 
the limits of the possible \vere at an!‘ @\.en time, 
and that religion itself was to make these compro- 
mises. 4 s  if there were not al\rra!.s enough politicinns, 
journalists, popularizers, and other assorted realists 
around to make these compromises for us! . . . The 
social role of authentic faith is not to be acceptable 
to society but  to pull i t  in the right clirection.” 

Dr. Schwarzschiltl “sug~est[s] that tlie re1:itionsliip 
behveen religion and peace is that, not only n.hcn 
it fits into the political plans of our goi’ernment, nor 
only when i t  is socially safe to talk about it, nor yet 
to the degree to which this seems practically prudent 
and promising of results, but under the irresistible 
command of Cod, allvays, e\~ery\vhere, in ci.ery iviiy, 

and totally, religion must insist on, explore, and 
practice the \vays of peace tonxrd the attainmrnt of 
peace.” 

“Again,” he sa>-s, “bbv ivnp of protecting m?. tlico- 
logical and ethical flaiks, I must nsscrt the tlicoret- 
ical validity and the practical realisni of this \Vie\v 
of the matier. A4bsolute insistence on peace does not 
mean that we do not, of course,  full!^ realize that 
there are moral and social  lues other than peace, 
and that one or the other of them may m’en br 
superior to peace itself; we are only s:i!ring tha t  no 
other human values can, especially in our historical 
epoch, be conceivably attained outside of a relative- 
1~ peaceful society. And, in terms of political realism. 
unless religion proposes and enacts a peace program 
in accord with its own ditine radicalisni far ahead 
of the pragmatic peace programs of governments, 
social scientists, and independent social movements, 

religion \ f i l l  again rightly be regarded as the mornl- 
istic straggler behind the real world that advances 
either into greater human dignity or into sclf-de- 
s truc t ion. ” 
0 

Surveying similar terntor). from a political and lay 
vantage point, Ernest 1’an‘~en Hang of New York 
Unit‘ersity, uTites in the Nutiot~al Rcciew of Novem- 
ber 29: 

“A \vorld Ivithout wir is desirable, though unlikely 
in the foreseeable future, But n world Fvitli Icss, or 
r i ~ n  with less estcnsi\q ivars is prefcrnble to one 
lvitli more, or more estcnsive wars. Just :is not 
undertaking a compamti\vly minor, though still 
dangerous and painful, operation ~ i i i y  ultimately 
causc more of the danger nnd pain the shortsightecl 
patient tried to avoid, so unwillingness to figlit ;1 

local, though still dangerous and cruel, \var may 
make an immensely more cruel and worldwide war 
more probable. Certninl,‘ the second \vorld war 
could h a \ z  been avoided had it not been for thc 
\voolly-headedness, the misplnced ‘good \viIl,’ the 
\vel]-intentioned ‘pncifisni’ and thc utter shortsight- 
edness of the Englislt, Frt~nch iind ;lmericnn pcop1c.s 
-all too faithfull), rcflcctcd by the governments tlic!. 
elc.ctcd.” . . . 

And Prof. l’an Dcn Hang conclucli~s: “Although i t  
is fraught \vith ‘blood, s\vcnt and tmrs’ :incl 11ic end 
is not in  sight, our present policy in \’ichilni sccnis 
~ , n s t l ~ ~  less dangerous, antl, i n  t h e  end, Jess painful 
than  a n y  a l temati \~.  Politic;illi~ it has bccn si~cccss- 
ful  beJVond expectation. I tl6 not think tl int  the 
Chinese influence o\.er tlie \vorld Communist m o \ v  
nient \voulcl 1iai.e dcclinrd ns  i t  Iins had \ve not per- 
sistccl in l‘ietnnm. Nor i\*oulcl the uprisings in :lfrica 
nvliich replaced pro-Chincse \\-it11 anti-Chinese gov- 
ernments have Iiappened. To be sure, tlicsc changes 
depended \ ‘en. largely on local factors. Yet, I doubt 
that the?, u.ould have occurrcd, had the United 
States presented itself as a v ~ k  and unreliable ;ill>,. 

“If \%‘e allo\v the Chinrsr to impress the n-orld as 
‘the \ixi.e of the future,’ their influence \!ill incrensc. 
The destivction of the pro-Chincsc Communist Parh 
of 1ndonesi.i-ivhicIi came nvilr ruling the Iirlndrci~ 
million Indonesians-\\.oiilcl hardly hn\.e occrirred 
had the Indonesians felt t h a t  the fuhtrc Iwlongs to 
Cliinn, ancl that tlie LJnitrd St;ites is i n  thc process 
of abandoning Asia. 

“The sacrifices ninde in defending \.’ictn:im against 
Communist cloniination i i a i ~  dre:idy pre\~cnted tlic 
CIiinese from taking o \ w  \wit territorics, atid ~ini*e 
reduced their power in many arens and respects 
\\rltile increasing the potvc’r of our allies antl the 
strength of our alliances. Continriation of our pres- 
ent l’ietnamese policv is tlie bcst hopr for world 
peace without surrender-the best policy to minimize 
i-iolence and to avoid another war.” 
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